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Abstract: Ecosystems provide a wide range of goods, services or ecosystem services (ES) to society.
Estimating the impact of land use and land cover (LULC) changes on ES values (ESV) is an important
tool to support decision making. This study used remote sensing and GIS tools to analyze LULC
change and transitions from 2001 to 2016 and assess its impact on ESV in a tropical forested landscape
in the southern plains of Nepal. The total ESV of the landscape for the year 2016 is estimated at
USD 1264 million year−1. As forests are the dominant land cover class and have high ES value per
hectare, they have the highest contribution in total ESV. However, as a result of LULC change (loss
of forests, water bodies, and agricultural land), the total ESV of the landscape has declined by USD
11 million year−1. Major reductions come from the loss in values of climate regulation, water supply,
provision of raw materials and food production. To halt the ongoing loss of ES and maintain the
supply and balance of different ES in the landscape, it is important to properly monitor, manage
and utilize ecosystems. We believe this study will inform policymakers, environmental managers,
and the general public on the ongoing changes and contribute to developing effective land use policy
in the region.
Keywords: land use and land cover change; deforestation and forest degradation; tropical forests;
ecosystem service valuation; remote sensing
1. Introduction
Ecosystems provide a wide range of valuable goods and services that contribute to supporting
nature and human well-being [1]. These goods and services that are commonly known as ecosystem
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services (ES) are categorized into provisioning (e.g., marketable goods), supporting (e.g., nutrient
cycling), regulating (e.g., water and soil regulation), and cultural services (e.g., recreational and
aesthetic values). These services maintain the ecological processes and functions and provide resources
to support the life of all organisms. Depending upon the type and conditions, ecosystems deliver
unique sets of services with varying quality and quantity. For instance, a forest ecosystem provides a
different set of services than grassland or aquatic ecosystem [2], and an intact forest provides different
ecosystem services to that of degraded forests [3]. The important contribution of recognizing ES is
that it reframes the relationships between humans and nature to support biodiversity conservation,
ecosystem management, and sustainable development [4].
Despite the incredible contribution of ES to support nature and human well-being,
ecosystem services globally are experiencing continuous loss due to population growth, urbanization,
and expansion of human settlements and agriculture [1]. As the provisioning of ES is directly related
to the type of ecosystems, e.g., land use and land cover (LULC) type in a given area, changes in LULC
can cause changes in ES [2,5,6]. Thus, unprecedented LULC changes in many parts of the world
as a result of natural and anthropogenic activities have resulted in adverse impacts on biodiversity
and ecosystems, thereby affecting their ability to provide ES [1,7]. Globally, LULC change has been
identified as one of the significant drivers of ES loss [8,9]. Thus, understanding how LULC changes
affect ecosystem service values is gaining momentum as a framework to communicate the values and
benefits of appropriate land management to policymakers and land planners and managers [10].
Since the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment in 2005, ES research has gained momentum and the
science and policy of valuing ES has experienced rapid growth. The Economics of Ecosystems and
Biodiversity (TEEB) initiative (2010) and the founding of Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform
on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services (IPBES) (2012) are prominent examples at the global scale.
The economic valuation of ES is becoming a regular practice in ecological economics to improve the
basis for political and planning decisions and create a more profound knowledge on the economic
importance of ES. This includes, for instance, the assessment of opportunity costs of land degradation
or restoration and developing policy tools and incentive mechanisms such as payments for ecosystem
services (PES) [2,11]. However, monetary valuation of ES does not imply that they are the exchange
values and that all ES cannot be commodified or exchanged in the market as a perfect substitute to
other market commodities [8,12,13]. Thus, the valuation is instead an estimate of the benefits of ES to
society expressed in units that work as a tool to help raise the awareness on ES importance [8].
The application of remote sensing and GIS tools to map land use and land cover changes
have opened new areas for ecosystem service research. Further, methods to quantify ES has also
progressed over the years, resulting in a wide range of available methods to value ES [14,15]. Although
inconsistencies in the methods create a challenge to include robust values of ES in national accounts,
policy making, and decision making, attempts to quantify ES values are ongoing and this contributes
to improving our knowledge and experience in the science of ES valuation. In this study, we used
remote sensing and geographic information techniques to determine land use and land cover of two
different periods and associated ecosystem services values (ESV) with a benefit transfer method using
global and local databases. Our study was conducted against the background of a rapidly changing
landscape in the southern plains of Nepal; it is the first total economic valuation of ES in the region.
Although Nepal has significantly improved on biodiversity and ecosystem conservation,
implementation of ecosystem services concept is limited in Nepal (e.g., only independent project-based
PES schemes that focus mainly on water-related services). In recent years, the Government of Nepal
has taken several steps towards broader application of ES concept. For instance, the recognition of the
economic value of ES in the current national development plan and the preparation of a national policy
on Payment of Ecosystem Services (PES). However, integration of the full range of ES into policy and
planning for conservation and management of natural resources is still lacking, the result of which is
significant loss and trade-offs in ES. This study aimed to analyze land use change, and its impact on
ES in Terai Arc Landscape, a program implemented in 2001 to conserve biodiversity and ecosystems
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and support sustainable livelihoods in the southern plains of Nepal. The study output can be valuable
knowledge to inform stakeholders about ES changes and provide a base for a fine scale local level
estimation in the future.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
The Terai Arc Landscape (TAL) of lowland Nepal was selected as the study area (Figure 1) as it is a
region of very high ecological importance that has experienced rapid LULC changes in the recent past
and is exposed to ongoing land use pressure [16]. The landscape was introduced by the Government
of Nepal in 2001 as the TAL program and is located in the southernmost part of Nepal. It stretches over
18 districts, within which six protected areas are located. TAL is also a region with high pressure from
infrastructure development, population migration and urbanization. The climate of the TAL region
ranges from tropical to sub-tropical with maximum daily temperature during the summer months of
around 35 ◦C. The rainy season between June and September is characterized by heavy downpours
and often results in severe flooding. TAL is among the most agriculturally productive areas of the
country and is characterized by a mosaic of different land use dominated by agriculture and forests.
Figure 1. Map of Study Area (Terai Arc Landscape) in Southern Nepal.
TAL also includes foothills of Siwalik range, which are important watersheds for maintaining
the high agro-productivity of the Terai region. As such, it supports the highest human population
densities and is thus among the most productive regions of Nepal. The natural forests in the area
belong to Tropical and Subtropical Moist Broadleaf Forests (TSMF) biome. Shorea robusta Gaertner f.,
also known as sal is the dominant tree species. Other common tree species include Adina cordifolia
(Roxb.) Brandis, Albizia spp., Anthocephalus chinensis Walp., Butea frondosa Willd., and Dillenia pentagyna
Roxb. The six protected areas include five national parks as well as a conservation area. These national
parks cover an area of 340,932 ha or about 13% of the landscape and are reinforced with adjacent
buffer zones that cover 212,880 ha or about 8% of the landscape. Major cities such as Birendranagar,
Bharatpur, Birgunj, Dhangadi, Sandikharka, and Tansen are located in the landscape. According to the
2011 census, more than 7.5 million people live in the TAL region, which is about 28% of the national
population of 26.5 million [17]. Agriculture, employment, and remittance are the major sources of
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income for households. Many people depend upon natural resources for food, fodder, and fuel, and the
region itself is a hub for tourism, land use and the resulting ES changes directly affects the people.
2.2. Land Use and Land Cover (LULC) Classification
We used freely available time series Landsat imagery for 2001 and 2016: maximum cloud-free
Landsat 7 Enhanced Thematic Mapper (ETM+) for 2001 and Landsat 8 Operational Land Imager images
(OLI) of 2016 from the United State Geological Survey (USGS) (https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov). In the
study, altogether eight scenes (Path/Row:141/41, 142/41, 143/41 and 144/40) were used (Table 1).
Table 1. Landsat image path/row details and dates.
Path/Row 2001 (ETM+) 2016 (OLI)
141/41 24 October 25 October
142/41 31 October 22 March
143/41 25 December 23 October
144/40 3 March 14 April
All images were verified for geometric accuracy and processed, classified, and analyzed in ENVI
environment [18]. We developed six LULC classes: agriculture, forests, shrublands, water bodies,
urban (settlements and built-up) and barren lands (Table 2). A supervised approach, maximum
likelihood algorithms, a widely used classification technique in remote sensing, was used for
LULC classification [16]. High-resolution images from Google Earth (http://earth.google.com) and
ground-truth Global Positioning System data during field visits in 2016 were used for collecting training
samples for the classification. Furthermore, a topographic map developed by survey department of in
the scale of 1:25,000 was used for the verification of our result. The LULC accuracy assessment was
verified using random sampling points and at minimum 50 (altogether 300 sample point from each
class for all tile) sample point were sampled per LULC class per tile. The overall classification accuracy
for 2001 and 2016 were measured as 86% to 88%, respectively.
Table 2. Land use and land cover (LULC) classification scheme in the Terai Arc Landscape
Southern Nepal.
Sn Land Cover Description
1. Forests Land dominated by trees (Evergreen broadleaf forest, deciduous forest)
2. Shrublands Bushes, grasslands, shrub cover and degraded forests
3. Agriculture Land under cultivation of agricultural crops
4. Urban Urban and rural settlements, commercial areas, and built-up
5. Water Bodies Rivers, wetlands, and lakes
6. Barren Rocks, sands, barren land
ES have been classified in a number of ways [19]. Among the most widely used are those of
the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MEA), the Economics of Ecosystems & Biodiversity (TEEB)
classification, and the Common International Classification for Ecosystem Services (CICES), proposed
by the European Environment Agency [20]. In this study, we used the classification proposed by the
MEA using categories of provisioning, regulating, cultural, and supporting services (Table 3).
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Table 3. Description of the various types of ES (adapted from Costanza el al. 1997 [2]).
Sn Ecosystem Services Description
Provisioning
1. Food Production Food products derived from plants, animals, and microbes
2. Raw materials Materials such as timber, fuelwoods, hemp, dung, fibers
3. Genetic resources Genes and genetic information
4. Water supply Provision of water by watersheds, reservoirs and aquifers
Regulating
5. Climate regulation Sequester and store carbon or emit carbon that affects temperature
6. Gas regulation Regulate atmospheric chemical composition
7. Disturbance regulation Control hazards such as floods and landslides
8. Waste treatment Filter and decompose organic wastes
9. Erosion control Soil retention by preventing soil loss by wind or runoff
10. Pollination Reproduction in plants by transportation of pollen
11. Water regulation Regulate hydrological flows
12. Biological control Control populations of pest and disease vector
Cultural
13. Cultural Aesthetic, educational, and scientific opportunities.
14. Recreation Provide recreational activities
Supporting
15. Nutrient cycling Store, cycle, process, and acquisition of nutrients
16. Soil formation Formation of organic and inorganic soil
17. Habitat/refugia Provide habitat for different resident and migrating plants and animals
2.3. Estimation of Value of Ecosystem Services and Changes in Value Due to Land Use and Land
Cover Changes
There are various direct and indirect methods to value ecosystem services, each with strengths
and weaknesses, precision and accuracy, and time and resource requirements [21,22]. In this study,
benefit transfer method was used to extrapolate the ecosystem services values to the landscape. Benefit
transfer is a process in which the existing values and other information from the original study are used
to estimate ESVs of other similar location in the absence of site-specific valuation data [2,23]. We used
the method because it is highly cost-effective [24]. We used two types of ecosystem service value (ESV)
coefficients for the LULC types. The first was global ecosystem coefficients adopted from Costanza et
al., where the authors proposed and employed 17 types of ESV for 16 biomes [2]. Each of the six LULC
types of our study was then compared with the representative biomes of Costanza et al. For the second
type of coefficients, the values from the Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity (TEEB) valuation
database were used [25]. The database contains original values compiled from local studies across the
world. We only considered values from LULC types from tropical areas similar to our geographical
setting (Indo-Malayan biogeographical realm) to ensure the applicability of transferred data from
the TEEB database. To facilitate the estimation process of ESV changes, all value coefficients were
converted to 1994 USD per hectare per year using inflation factor to consider the time effect of value
(Tables 4 and 5). The approach of directly using the global value coefficients with a combination of
modified values have been applied by several studies [5,23,26–28].
The LULC data of the two reference years were prepared, and the corresponding area in hectare
was calculated in a GIS environment. The value coefficients were assigned to each LULC type on
the basis of the global values used by Costanza [2] and the modified coefficients from TEEB (Tables 4
and 5). We then multiplied each LULC class (in hectare) to its corresponding value coefficients to
calculate the total ecosystem services value (ESV) for each particular LULC class. Finally, the values
for the LULC class for each year were summed to estimate the total ESV of the landscape for each year.
ESVi =∑ (Aki ×VCk) (1)
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where ESVi is the total estimated ecosystem service value of the ith year, Aki is the area (ha) of LULC
class k of ith year and VCk is the value coefficient for LULC class k (expressed in USD ha−1 year−1).
In addition, we also estimated the values of each ecosystem services within the landscape by
using the following equation (Equation (2)).
ESV f =∑ (Aki ×VC f k) (2)
where ESVf is the estimated ecosystem service value of function f, Aki is the area (ha) of LULC class k
of ith year and VCfk is the value coefficient of function f for LULC class k.
Finally, the changes in the ESV were calculated as the differences in the estimated values in each
reference year. The percentage changes were calculated using the following equation:
Percentage ESV change =
ESV(Final year) − ESV(Initial year)
ESV(Final year)
× 100 (3)
Positive values of the percentage change indicate an increase in the total amount of values,
whereas negative values imply a decrease in the values.
Table 4. LULC Classes, equivalent biome type from Costanza et al. [2], and corresponding ESV.
Sn LULC Class Equivalent Biome Type
Total Ecosystem Service Value (ESV) (in USD/ha/year.)
Costanza et al. (1997) Modified
1. Forests Tropical Forests 2007 871
2. Shrubland Grass/rangelands 232 244
3. Agriculture Cropland 92 92
4. Waterbodies Water 8498 2699
5. Urban Urban 0 0
6. Barren Ice/Rock 0 0
Table 5. The annual value coefficients for ecosystem services (in USD ha−1 year−1).
Sn Ecosystem Service Types Agriculture Forests Shrubland Waterbodies Urban and Barren Total
Provisioning
1. Food Production 54 * 7 67 50 - 178
2. Raw materials - 315 - - - 315
3. Genetic resources - 41 * - - - 41
4. Water supply - 8 - 1872 - 1880
Regulating
5. Climate regulation - 245 - - - 245
6. Gas regulation - - 7 * - - 7
7. Disturbance regulation - 5 * - - - 5
8. Waste treatment - 87 * 87 81 - 255
9. Erosion control - 86 29 * - - 115
10. Pollination 14 * 33 25 - - 72
11. Water regulation - 17 3 * 378 - 398
12. Biological control 24 * - 23 - - 47
Cultural
13. Cultural - 2 * - - - 2
14. Recreation - 1 2 318 - 321
Supporting
15. Nutrient cycling - 14 - - - 14
16. Soil formation - 10 * 1 - - 11
17. Habitat/refugia - - - - -
Sum of ES for LULC 92 871 244 2699
Abbreviations: * values from Costanza et al., 1997 [2], all other values from TEEB Database. TEEB stands for The
Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity, while LULC stands for Land Use and Land Cover.
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3. Results
3.1. Land Use and Land Cover Change Analysis
In 2016, the dominant LULC types in TAL were forests (44%) and agriculture (35%) (Figure 2).
We can see the LULC in the landscape changed substantially between 2001 and 2016 (Table 6) and
there were several transitions between the LULC types (Table 7). There was a significant increase in
the urban areas of 26,226 ha, all of which was converted from agricultural lands. Agriculture was
also converted to forests (29,300 ha) and shrublands (20,200 ha). In other areas, forests (19,400 ha),
shrublands (37,700 ha), and barren lands (15,600 ha) were also converted to agriculture. Accordingly,
the highest net loss was experienced by agricultural land (loss of 29,247 ha). Although forests gained
cover in some areas, considerable degradation and deforestation occurred in others, resulting in a net
loss of 8740 ha of forests. The loss could be due to a range of factors including agricultural expansion,
overgrazing, over-harvesting of forest products, forest fires, invasion by alien plant species, landslides
and floods, and infrastructure development [29,30].
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Additionally, we found that the coverage of water bodies decreased by 2015 ha. The rivers
and streams transverse the southern plains and flow with full discharge during the monsoon,
thereby depositing silt, sand and other sediments along the banks, which could have resulted in
detection of no water in these areas. Thus, the loss in the area of water bodies as seen between 2001
and 2016 in our study may not reflect a permanent decline in water resources.
Table 6. Land use and land cover (LULC) in 2001 and 2016 in Terai Arc Landscape, Nepal.
Sn LULC Area (ha) 2001 % Area (ha) 2016 % Change (ha) 2001–2016 % Change
1. Urban 20,503 1 46,729 2 26,226 127
2. Agriculture 956,983 37 927,736 35 −29,247 −3
3. Forests 1,151,910 44 1,143,170 44 −8740 −0.7
4. Shrublands 312,180 12 330,288 13 18,108 6
5. Barren 134,186 5 129,851 5 −4335 −3
6. Waterbodies 39,821 2 37,806 1 −2015 −5
Table 7. Transition in LULC between 2001 and 2016 in Terai Arc Landscape, Nepal (in ha).
LULC Urban Agri Forests Shrubland Barren
Agriculture 26,226 - 29,300 20,200 13,200
Forests - 19,400 - 59,800 -
Shrubland 22,300 37,700 - -
Barren - 15,600 - - -
Waterbodies - - - - 2015
3.2. Estimation of Ecosystem Services Values and Changes
The total value of ES in TAL was estimated at USD 1264 million year−1 in 2016. As the majority of
TAL is covered with forests that deliver high ES values per hectare (USD 871 ha−1 year−1), we found
that, in 2016, the forests in TAL delivered the highest ES value of USD 996 million year−1, i.e. 78.8%
of the total ES value of the landscape (Table 8). The water ecosystems, which cover only 1% of the
area, had the second largest contribution of USD 102 million year−1, accounting for 8% of the total
value. In 2016, agriculture land occupied 35% of the total land and contributed USD 85 million year−1.
Similarly, shrubland ecosystem that includes shrubs and grasslands contributed USD 81 million year−1.
TAL is an important area for biodiversity conservation and provides habitat services for many species,
however we did not have valuation data for habitat services. In addition, we did not have valuation
data for barren lands that may have water conservation and carbon storage values. Thus, we believe
that the value of total ES in TAL is almost certainly an underestimate.
Table 8. Ecosystem service values estimated for each LULC class and the changes in the respective
years in Terai Arc Landscape, Nepal (in USD).
LULC
ESV (in Million USD per Year) ESV Change (in Million USD per Year)
2001 2016 2001–2016
Agriculture 88 85 −3
Forest 1003 996 −8
Shrubland 76 81 4
Water 107 102 −5
Total 1275 1264 −11
However, the land use change during the 15 years resulted in the net loss of USD 11 million
year−1 worth of ES. The highest value losses were from forests (USD 8 million year−1), followed
by water bodies (USD 5 million year−1) and agriculture (USD 3 million year−1). On the other hand,
there was a gain in ESV of USD 4 million year−1 from the increase in shrublands (Table 8). Furthermore,
assessing the impact of LULC changes on each ecosystem services showed varying levels of ESV losses.
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The results show that LULC changes have diverse effects on each of the different ecosystem services;
that is, while some ecosystem service increased marginally (e.g., gas regulation and waste treatment),
all others decreased (Table 9). In the observed period (2001–2016), the greatest ESV loss was from
water supply (USD 4 million year−1), followed by raw materials (USD 3 million year−1) and climate
regulation (USD 2 million year−1). Only waste treatment and gas regulation increased marginally
(see percentage change, as the values in Table 9 are rounded).
Table 9. The estimated annual value of ecosystem services (ESV in million USD per year).
Sn Ecosystem Services 2001 2016 Change Percent Change
1. Climate regulation 282 280 −2 −2.14
2. Gas regulation 2 2 0 0.13
3. Disturbance regulation 6 6 0 −0.04
4. Water regulation 36 34 −1 −0.86
5. Water supply 84 79 −4 −3.84
6. Erosion control 108 108 0 −0.23
7. Soil formation 12 12 0 −0.07
8. Nutrient cycling 16 16 0 −0.12
9. Waste treatment 131 131 1 0.65
10. Pollination 59 59 0 −0.25
11. Biological control 30 30 0 −0.29
12. Habitat 0 0 0 0.00
13. Food Production 83 82 −1 −0.53
14. Raw materials 363 360 −3 −2.75
15. Genetic resources 47 47 0 −0.36
16. Recreation 14 14 −1 −0.61
17. Cultural 2 2 0 −0.02
Total 1275 1262 −0.89
4. Discussion
In this study, we observed the loss of forests, agricultural lands, and water bodies, and a
corresponding increase in shrublands and urban areas between 2001 and 2016. The loss of forests
and agricultural land in the plains of Nepal conformed with several local and global land change
studies [16,31,32]. We found that LULC change in TAL was dynamic and non-linear, meaning that the
conversions did not follow similar patterns. The spatial patterns of change showed that, while the
formerly cultivated lands were converted to urban areas, the forests in the fringes of the new urban
areas were converted to agricultural lands. This implies that rapid urbanization in the landscape
caused not only loss of agricultural lands but also a compounding effect on the intact forests due
to feedbacks from food insecurity and agricultural incursions. Although TAL program may have
contributed in slowing the rate of deforestation and degradation of the tropical forests in the region,
forests continue to be converted to shrublands and cultivated lands. Along with anthropogenic factors
such as forest encroachment, livestock grazing, and illegal logging, natural factors such as forest fires,
droughts, and invasive species continue to threaten natural ecosystems [30] and may have contributed
to forest loss and degradation and depletion of water resources in the region.
Forests, the dominant land cover (44% area of TAL), provide a wide variety and high value of ES
(USD 871 million ha−1 year−1). However, the total ES values of forests declined between 2001 and
2016, primarily due to forest loss. The decline in ES primarily due to forest loss is consistent with
the findings of other studies. In China, the loss of forests was the major contributor to the decline
in ES values during the period 1988–2006 [28]. Similarly, the loss of natural forests in Ethiopia has
resulted in the decline of values from several ecosystem services [26,33]. The water bodies in the
landscape provide a wide range of goods and services that are important for maintaining ecosystems
and supporting local income generation. In terms of ES values, the waterbodies provide the highest ES
values per ha (USD 2699 million ha−1 year−1). As the ES values decreased substantially due to loss of
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water resources, their conservation and management can play an important role in conserving and
enhancing ES in the region. The Terai region of Nepal is also the food basket of the country and the
conversion of prime agricultural lands to urban areas in TAL region can have both local and national
implications on food security and socio-economic well-being. As rapid population growth continues in
the landscape (that will create higher ES demand), the government should promote effective utilization
and management of land to supply and balance ES in the landscape to support the well-being of both
nature and people.
As we used simple, less data-intensive methods, there are some limitations of this study. First is
the accuracy of land use classification. Although classification accuracies of 86% for 2001 and 88% for
2016 were achieved (which are considered high accuracy in classification techniques), there may still be
some minor miscalculations that could have affected the ESV changes. Second is the use of the benefit
transfer method that assumes values are constant over the type of ecosystems. However, in reality, most
ecosystems are different, and the service beneficiary population vary greatly. In addition, the reliability
of the benefit transfer method was not checked. Other similar studies check reliability by computing
the Coefficient of Sensitivity (CS) using the standard economic concept of elasticity and adjust the
Value Coefficients (VC) by ±50% [26,28,33]. This method considers the values of CS (greater than 1
and less than 1) to determine if the estimated ES value is elastic (greater than 1) or inelastic (less than
1) with respect to that coefficient. However, the same results were acquired while adjusting VC to
±25%. Therefore, as the estimation is independent of the ±50% change and always gives values less
than 1, this method does not adequately address the reliability, but rather suggests that the coefficients
are robust [34]. Hence, we did not use this method for the reliability check. Thus, the results should
be taken as an initial crude estimate. We suggest that another robust method should be applied to
generate precise and accurate values.
Nevertheless, our study added to the dimension of local level estimation of ESV by utilizing freely
available Landsat images and valuation data from TEEB database that resembled local geographical
settings, rather than relying only on global values from Costanza, which could otherwise underestimate
or overestimate the economic values of the services. Although similar techniques have generated
local values for other regions of the world, e.g., in Africa, studies of this kind are scarce in Asia.
Thus, the output of our study will help the local level estimation for other data scarce regions of the
world, particularly in the tropical countries of Asia. The estimation of ESV using readily and freely
available remote sensing and value data is important in developing countries such as Nepal where
historical land use data are not available, and ground data collection is expensive and time-consuming.
This valuation will also set a stage for, and facilitate further detailed analysis for precise and accurate
information by utilizing extensive data and techniques in the future. The quantitative evaluation of
total and individual ESV changes as shown in this study can provide an important avenue for effective
land use management decisions for sustaining land resources and optimizing the delivery of important
ecosystem services.
5. Conclusions
The estimation of ESV based on LULC changes from different periods is an important indicator
of how much services have changed on spatial and temporal scales in the landscape. Our study
shows the shifts in the ES values of total and individual ecosystem services in response to LULC
changes. We found that the expansion of urban and shrublands at the expense of agricultural lands,
forests and water ecosystems during the period of 2001–2016 reduced the total ESV by USD 11 million.
As forests represent by far the most significant contributor to ESV and water bodies as high ESV
per ha, shifting the current LULC changes by protecting forests and preserving water resources is
essential to prevent further loss of ESV. Besides, the loss of agricultural lands shows a growing threat
to food security in the rapidly populating landscape. Thus, it is vital to maintaining an appropriate
proportion of LULC in a landscape to provide optimal ecosystem services. The valuation of ecosystem
services in this study is an attempt to communicate the benefits of ecosystems to both the national
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stakeholders and the broad audience and open up avenues for further detailed analysis. There are
various detailed direct and indirect methods to generate higher accuracy and precision of values but
they require time and resources. As our study is a first initial crude estimate based on a simple benefit
transfer method, we recommend such a detailed analysis in the future. In addition, the results could
be extended by developing future scenarios that consider the population growth and urbanization
trend in the landscape and assess their impacts on ES. In addition, analysis of land change before TAL
was established could also be useful to assess the effectiveness of the TAL program in ES provision.
The management of agricultural lands, forests, and water resources are closely linked and require
innovative policy solutions. As our study compared values from different ecosystems, we believe our
study will serve as important knowledge for future research and policy formulation in Nepal. We also
see that there are many prospects for the government to facilitate Payment for Ecosystem Services
(PES) as a strategy to protect ecosystems and improve local livelihoods in the landscape.
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